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;;v The following men have been call-,e- d

to report at 10 o'clock on Friday,
Sept. 6, for entrainmentNat 4:35 in
the afternoon for Camp Jackson, Co-iunih- ia,

S. C.
r 339 William Jethro Jones. Flat

:'- - Roor'
1172 James Kuykendall, Henderson-- ;

.ville,
8 William C. Kuykendall, Tuxedo.

10 Lemuel Lee ayhe, Zirconia,
Rt. 1.

. 74 Robert Lee Coston, Henderson- -
ville, R.t. 2.

112 Arthur Levi Morgan, Zirconia,
Rt. 1. .- - -

113 Ernest Edward Hill, Flat Roclc,
' Rt: 1.

114 Charles Levi Gordon, Zirconia,
Ri F. D. -

115 Arthur Ruth, Fletcher, Rt. 1.
116 Hollis Lee Hill, Bat Cave.

RR I V. MILLER'S

SERVICES POPULAR

iThe services of Rev. R. V Miller
' Viere and many persons complimentedat. the Methodist church last weeki.r, - i
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Arrangements have heen made' for
the registration of all men in Hen--

derson county between the ages of 1S

and 46 on Thursday, Sept 12, from
7 a. m. to 9 p. m., B,t their respective
voting precincts.

While the order reads from 18 to j

45 it includes air those between 18

and 46 years old and unless a man is
45 years old he has to register. Un-

less he is 13 years old he does not
have to register.' The local board
makes this plain because there1 is a
general impression that a man does
not have to register if he is past the
45 years old mark.

Clerk C. N. Wrenshall of the local
exemption board calls attention to the
fact that if a person is sick he should
notify the registrar that some 'one
may be deputized to visit and properl-
y register him. All men away from
their homes should register with
their nearest local board four or five
days in advance and mail their regist-

ration card together with addressed
and stamped enevelope to his own
home exemption board, which will
mail such persons registration certifi-
cates.

In accordance with the recommen-
dation of the local board, the gov-

ernor has appointed the registrars
to serve in this county. The names
of the registrars follow:'

Hendersonville, west, Chief Reg.
R. P. Freeze; B.. F. Staton.

Hendersonville) east, Chief Reg.
"'

Jerry Ttf . Stepp f William llill'. ;

Flat Eock, Chief Reg., Phfletus-Patton- .

East Flat Rock, P. H. Walker.
Rugby, John Leander Allen.
Horse Shoe, Chief Reg., A. L. Dav-

enport; William A. Osborn.
Green Ttiver, Chief Reg., S. 51.

King; S. L. Callahan.
Raven Rock, James C. Staton.
Upward, Winfield Scott Young.
North Blue Ridge, Ben Merrill. ;

Edneyville, George Walton Lyda.
Bat Cave, A. E. Hudgins.
Clear Creek, Thos. Pinkney Rod--j

gers.

Fletcher, Chief Reg., J. P. Fletcher; i
H. E. Lance.

Mills River, Chief Reg., J. H. Lad-so- n;

Charles S. Corpening.
tcw-.- h. Jme Wilson Morgan.

Bowman's TBluff, Robert Jackson.
Crab Creel:, John Brown.

DR. DIXION APPOINTED

Dr. Guy E. Dixion has been ap-
pointed as the physician in Henders-
on county in charge of the enroll-
ment of the physicians, all of whom
are urged to join the Volunteer Med-
ical Service Corps as their reason-
able contribution of assistance in the
national preparedness program of the
government.

OWEXBY BOY OF FLETCHER
GIVES HIS LIFE itf FRANCE.

The name of Lola L. Owenby, of
Fletcher, was given in Wednesday's
casualty list among those wlfo died

f wounds in the European war. s

INTEREST TO SUBSCRIBERS
.

This will be the last copy of
The Hustler sent to those whose
subscriptions have expired.
The Hustler is going to comply
strictly with the order of the War
Industries Board, which asks ",

that all delinquent subscriptions
we oiscontinned.

Statements were recently sent
to all whose subscriptions have -
expired and this will serie as the
last notice.

A violation of the Board's ml- -
lQg is construed to mean that
nespapers which ignore he or- -

t
der will not be able to get paper
on which' to print the news. ?t

CAMPBOVS BOOSTED

- HENDEBS0NV1LLE RED
.

CROSS FUND MtORDAY

:

A select. group, of entertainers from y
Camp. Sevier, Tinder the able' direction ;
qt.Mx, C. C. Bnchannan, ot the Armv

.Y. ?.L C. A.V gave" en entertaining con-
cert at the .opera house Saturday eve-
ning for the benefit of the Red Cross.
The house was filled and the boys did
themselves proud.

Stage Manager Corporal Teddy R.
Myer, of New York, was as busy as a
one-ar- m man with prickly heat and
was right in his element. He sang
well, acted we'll, managed well and
amid the multitudinous duties of his
position Icept wearing the "smile that
won't come off." .

The talent was all of a highs order;
and each man acquitted himself with,
honors. Private Carmony's ."sweet;
tenoT voice was delightful to hear
and his songs Were well rendered.:
Private Baron, the pianist demonstra-
ted that he was thoroughly at home j"at the piano

Corp. Myer showed his versatil-
ity by sing a rousing patriotic,
song and &en a comic song, which
reeeivedrounds of applause.

. Mr. Clark, another Y. M. C. A.
worker, has a baritone voice of great
sweetness and richness and held his
audience to the last strain of melody
Tire great surprise o fthe evening
was Corporal Verna, the Italian bari-
tone, formerly a member of the Met-
ropolitan Grand Opera and a man
who has a voice of wonderful sweet-
ness to whicla has been added the
finish of a thorough training. His
songs were in Italian-scmgsfr- om

the old masters. He was somewhat
I

handicapped as his accompanist was
finable to be present, and' he sang
without the piano. But It is impos-
sible to handicap such a voice as his
and the audience went wild over his
singing. No such voice has. been
heard -- during - the
"17 years residence of the writer. Sup-

erb and then some.
Lieut, and Mrs: Horner of the R. &

C. Dept. of the Q. M. C, attended the
concert, as did Lieut. Guinn of the
same department.

Corp. Myer is authority for the
statement that this concert is only
the beginning and that it is his pur-

pose to bring in the near future, ar,

least, a dozen entertainers of the
same meritorious rank to give an en-

tertainment for the local chapter ot
the Red Cross.

Corp. Myer desires .to thanlc on be

half of himself and all the men, the I
people of Hendersonville and the vis-

itors for 'the hearty reception and
cheerful -- manner in which they treat-

ed the soldiers, and says that on their
next visit they will bring an aggrega-

tion of entertainers that will double
the receipts for the Red Cross. Af-

ter paying the expenses incurred,
diieh amounted to about $35, the

reat sum of $190 was turned ower to

the Iocc.1 chapter. -

Come again boys you have 'cap-

tured Hendersonville, and we are
your : friends.

" Other Interesting Notes
Corporal Myer remained over Sun-

day as the guest of the Red Cross
and entertained the guests of the
Kentucky Home with his singing. He
also demonstrated his mastery eff

English. .

That Boy, Sergt. Erwin, is some lit-

tle ticket seller. He sold 84 tickets
for the concert. "That boy could sell

tickets to a funeral and get away with

it.
Corp. F. W. Taylor was "the man on

the job." He reached the theatre ear-

ly and not finding either doorkeeper or
ticket man he Jjumped into the trench

and got busy. Results, 71 tickets.
SoMe quick thinker that Taylor.

Corp. Currie was right in the game

and did business like a "hot dog" re
freshment man.

rnrn. Saoo was 'there with the
sDiel" and was traffic man He held
up 1 innumerable autos and sold tick-

ets. His enthusiasm was unrefus-abl- e

and he came back with the coin

ever ytime-- ' - v
Corp. Spangler is another boy who

knows the selling game, He produces
business where Vnone ain't."

Privates Sigman, Kahn and Levy

know how to get the money and they
did.

We should be glad to give the
names of the rest or tne ooys wno, i

by their efforts at selling tickets,
made the concert a success, but Corp.
Myer, our informant, was unable to
furnish the information. Boys we
thank you. Come again and. stay
longer. Sam T. Hodges,

. The Board of Trade held its montii- -

iy meeting .Tuesday night --xhwi the
session was marked by avsm.5ll at-

tendance, the summer rush nl busi-
ness having affected the ineeiinjLvj of
this organization along . witli ""iiuii.y

.others. -

Secretary A. S. Truex sail Ihiit :t
was a 'duty shame" riiac prop1?
would not Sake more interest-i- n Je
prganiza-io- n whon at this m it.hftd
Saddled upon , it the cor re sp mck-nc- e

and und vj.irsr? of i'ii.lv ever
of the govern mci.t cxc-- . pr

the dra!' b aid.
He declared that the people were

too lax in their duty toward tiie only
organization in the city whoe pur-
pose it was to 'advance the commun-
ity's general interests.

Dr. A. C. Tebeau reported that he
would appear before the city com--
ipissioners Thursday" night of this

pveeK ana maKe a proposition to the
body in the interest of having u city
park made of the Noterman pluce,
stating that it was the city's only
good opportunity, and that he would
give a bargain on easy terms and If
not accepted would cut up the prop-
erty for, residential purposes "by

which it would give the present own-
ers greater financial returns than
would be expected if sold to the city
for a park. Considerable intc-ts- '.
was manifested . in hig proposition
and a committee will appear bofoic
the city board ?u advocicv of a city
park, a subject that has been, fre-
quently discussed in Hendersonville.

Treasurer Truex reported that
dues were coming in slowly and that
another drive would have to be made.
He reported the organization of a
protective league in Henderson count-

y." The committee named to organ--te-e-

the league was --discharged.
President C. F. Bland reported that

a county fair for this fall had been
abandoned by reSison of lack of in-

terest on the part of those whose
support would be necessary in order
to make the fair a success.

Record-Breakin- g

School Opening
In Hendersonville

The public school of Henderson-

ville opened Monday with a record
attendance opening of 525, which
number was increased to 550 on
Tuesday.. This is the largest num-

ber the school ever opened with.
The names of teachers for the

school by grades and studies:
1st grade, Miss Lois Edwards.

' Intermediate, 1st and 2nd, Miss An-

na Crowder. "
.

2nd grade, Mrs. Ethel Patterson.
3rd grade B, Miss Annie Scruggs.
3rd grade A, Miss Lalla Wynne.
4th grade, Miss Gussie Dotson.
5th grade, Miss Katie Price.

6th grade, MiSs Alma Freeman.
7th grade, Misses Rosa Edwards

and Margaret Bomar.
Teachers for High School

Miss Bessie Steedman, principal,
Latin and French.

Miss Be-ssi- e Jordan, ma-hematl-
c3

si i science.
V:,s Eilene Lewis, domes'J. s- -' ience

andhistory.
mTss Ellen Raiford, English and

science.
Miss Margaret Bomar, history. ,

The colored graded school also
opened on Monday and with a record
opening, the enrollment being as
high as 100 on Tuesday.
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

The Woman's club will meet on
.Wednesday, Sept 11, at 5 o'clock in
kthe library hnilding.

All members are urged to attend.
Mrs. J. F. Brooks, Secretary.

MR. FISHER RESUMES

W. N. Fisher, who discontinued his
work as traveling representative of
the circulation department of the
Asheville Times in June, resumed his
duties last Monday. His territory
embraces Western North .Carolina.

WANTED Local advertising solicit-
or for two months for Hustler ad-
vertisements. Splendid proposition
for - part-tim-e employment. Appiy
at Hustler office.

About 150 soldiers from Camp Sev-

ier visited Hendersonville Saturday,
,'the occasion being to settle the dis-- '.

pute as to whether the "Reclama-tions- "

or the "Remounts" raere cham-
pions of the "Twilight league." The

rfg5.me was full of thrills and was in
;4oubt all the way, the "Remounts"
winning by the score of 8 to 2.

The following ladies of he Red;

Cross provided a delightful luncheon
;at .Basin Spring in Laurel Park, i
which, was served immediately after
the game.

Mesdames J. F. Brooxs, C. R. Whit- -

(aker Ethel Patterson, W. R. Kirk, C.
A. Hobbs, Clarence Latham, W. A.
Carrigan and the following young la-
dies assisted in serving the refresh-
ments:

j'

'
Misses Carter, Bomar, Woodward,

Parrell, Morrow, Einig, Carrigan,
:vChilds and the Misses Gladys and
'Louise Hodges. The men showed
their appreciation by their actions
and the food was entirely surrounded

jto the complete satisfaction, of all

b.nd chef Raymond Edwards, better n
known as the "Coffee King," wasthere
with the goods.' The men gave three
cheers for the "Red Cross" and left

fvthe city about midnight for Camp
. Sevier.

The men made a good impression

jpearance and gentlemenly behavior.
Such ! men as these are a .credit to

the nation and will make "Kaiser
Jiill" take the "long, long, trail" when
they, get to Germany. '

The hatteries for the two. teams
bdJLhe.,Rame

enable to furnish, as corporal Myer
was not able to give us this ihforma-Itio- n.

It was a good
v

game and thVrpoters
were out in full force. .

Notes o fthe Game .

The Remounts have a first baseman
w'ho by the class he showed here can
hold down the initial sack for any
club in the hlg league. He's all there.

The catcher for the "Reclamations'
has a wing that gets in down to sec

ond like a cannon ball.
Our old friend, Billie Laval, um-

pired the game. Billie is well and
pleasantly remembered in Hender- -

bonville. He was the pitcher for the 1

Hendersonville club in 1904 and wasj
sold to Spartanburg just before the

I, close of the season at the highest
price ever paid in the "Bush" league,

'$35.00 ' '

Mr. Laval is now Y.M.CA. dircetor
of athletics at Camp Sevier. Those

swho know him are sure that he will
make good. Sam T. Hodges.

BELIEWOOD SANITARIUM

1NA6EIW CHANGES

Mrs. Belle T. Dick, who has manag-
ed the Bellwood sanitarium in this city
for the" past year, has turned over

fthe management of this institution
to Mrs. B. W. Angus, of Lexington,
Ky. -

' Mrs. Dick has gone to Louisville,
Ky., for a rest of a, few days at her
old home and upon returning will re-

sume on Sept 15 the management of
Dixie Inn, which she ran for a short
while last --spring before turning it
over to other management during the
summer months.

Mrs. Angus is a .trained nurse and
comes from Lexington hiehlv recom-
mended for the work she has assum-
ed.

MUCH RED CROSS WORK

The Red Cross Surgical Dressing
room has been open all summer. The
Hendersonville chapter and the Flat
Rock branch together, have 7; made
4,200 gauze wipes and 840 large cot-

ton pads 12x24. Mrs. Henry W. Dav-

is, of Atlanta, has given her services
and conducted a class of 20 in surgi-
cal dressing. ' The examinations were
held Saturday. The class presented
Mrs. Davis with $10 in Thrift Stamps
as a token of appreciation of her
services. .

A

Just One. I'After all there is but one race pzt
inanity, wrote George MocreT ' 1

The sheep raising industry is to be
thoroughly tried out in Henderson
county. .

For a long time there has been
bailing by hunlans as well as by' the
hounds and the bark didn't accom
plish much, but this time there is
more than a noise.

R. C. Clarke and W. F. Brown have
returned from Roswell, New Mexico,
where they purchased 550 sheep,
which will arrive within a few days.
Kfriey will be placed on the Barker
place, which will afford excellent

grange of about 1,000 acres and is be-

lieved to be admirably suited to the
sheep growing industry. '

Associated with Mr. Clarke and Mr
(Brown in this undertaking aret J. O.
Bell, Brownlow Jackson, E. W. Ew-Wan- k,

R. H. Staton, W. A. Keith, S. T.
Hodges and R. M. Oates.

These men believe that sheep can
be made a success. Mr. Clarke says
he has brought horses here and the
results were satisfactory and that the
results of the importation of hogs
during the past winter was highly
satisfactory.' ' He pictures a big suc-

cess for sheep.

IE ill!
ENTERTAINED

The Thirty-eight- h North Carolina
Reserve Militia, of Henderson Coun-
ty ,enjoyed a ten mile hike to the old

L home " place of Lieut. J. Mack Rhodes?
on Mills River Monday and were ser-
ved to a bountiful dinner, when, the
40 men in uniform waded deeply into
a sumptuous spread of fried chicken,
corn on the cob, butter milk, etc.,
etc.

The men left Hendersonville at 8

o'clock and returned at 6' o'clock In
the afternoon. They drilled on the
meadow below the farm house and f1-s- o

enjoyed a game of baseball cap-

tained by Lieut. Rhodes and Lieut. C.
P. Rogers, resulting in a victory for
the former team by the score of 5 to
3,

Yhile it was quite a strenuous day
for a few members of the company
who are hot used to quite so much
physical exertion, it was an enjoyable
Accpsion and the men were loud in
their praise of the hospitality ex-

tended by Lieut, and Mrs. Rhodes, .

who provided the entertainment, and
they were unanimous in the decision
that it,was the most enjoyable eirent --

in the history of this organization.. ,

TRREE MORE REGISTERED

The names of the following have
)been added to the list of 19 who reg-

istered the latter part of August wjth
.the local exemption board and were
iwldished in the Hustler last v:eok

John Burton, coloi-id- , He ;"1 .

--".;e.
Norman J. Liverett, Dana.
James Mitchell Byers, Header son--

ville.

NEW SUBSCRIPTION RULING

In complying with the ruling
of the War Industries Board
The Hustler will be forced to
discontinue all subscriptions now
in arrears. Those who have
not paid in advance for
The Hustler, and wish It con- -
tinued, must make early pay--.

.ment for The Hustler will elth--
er violate The J5oard's rulings
or discontinue the paper after
expiration.- - A violation would
mean that blank , newsprint
would not be furnished us and
The Hustler would have to cease
publication.

ice was well attended by both home
people and visitors who were anxious
to hear Mr. Miller's able Bible lec-
tures.

The liberal offering testified to the
popularity of the services, the church
aulnritlesang'tTrrired over toMr.
Miller $128.00, $102.34 of,which were
free win offerings in Mr. Miller's en-

velopes, and $16.95 loose collections,
after paying all expenses.

The following contribution from
Sam T. Hodges is of interest in this
connerctlon':

"Beginning Sunday evening, Aug.
25fh, and continuing each evening,
except Saturday, and closing Sunday
evening, Sept 1st, Rev. R. V. Miller,
of Hendersonville, has given a series
of Bible readnfgs which have afford-
ed a rare treat to the large congre-
gations who were fortunate to hear
him.

"Mr. Miller has an International re-

putation as a Bible student second to
none In the world.

"He Is in great demand hut always
arranges to give the people of his
home city one week In each summer.
He goes to Canada, to the Moody Bi-

ble School, to Old Orchard and to oth-

er places of note where the thought-
ful children of God gather to hear
the Word expounded.

His address Friday evening, in
which he traced the Prophetic hand
to the present WoTld War and went
over into the future, was very In- - !

structive, helpful and comforting and
the closing sermon on Sunday even-
ing was rich in "the Manna of the
Word. Mr. Miller's best friends are
his fellow-citize- ns anT he is held In
high esteem here both as a citizen
and a Bible Teacher."

Five Special
Service Men

v Left Tuesday

The following special service men
left on Tuesday at 10:55 for Camp
Humphreys, Va.

John Henry Byers, Hendersonville.
George Auda Rogers, Henderson-

ville, Rt. 2.
- Max L. Carland, Fletcher, Rt 1.

Claude E. Edmundson, Asheville.
Ralph M. Smith, of Hendersonville,

Rt. 6, left for Camp Green, Charlotte,
Tuesday.

GIANT TOMATO

Probably one of the most foremost
giants in the tomato kingdom of Hen-

derson county was that presented to
the Hustler office by: Mrs. Galther
Rhodes from the Ioka farm on Mills
River. . ,

,This vegetable was - beautifully
shaped and measured 15 inches in cir-

cumference one way and 12 another;


